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Nicked Ware
Very Cheap

Good for Camping

Come and See-i- t

Ak also to eeo tho Fire Polished

Glaeawarn. .Tint na cheap na tho
line been.

Sauce dlshoB, sot of six, centB and

uiiwarils.

7 inch borry howl, each 18 ccnta and
npwanla.

Jelly glasjea 25 conta a dozen and up.
wartla

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
Try Diamond Blond tea for

Ico Tea.

Phono 2411 black. Freo Delivery

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

A 0. Monnloy, San Francisco,
('has. K. Levy, Minneapolis.
C H .Ball, Portland.
K. P. Ash, Cnscnde Locks, Or.

Julius Merzlmch, Sun Francisco.
Thus. C. nioomer nnil wife, Port-

land.
Q. W. ariflln, Uugcno.

V. S. Spencer, Portland.
11 C. Howe, Portland.
I.. II. Johnson, Eugene.
K M. Sargent, Portlnnd.
K. D. Taylor, Kansas City.
A I). Lcody, Canyon City.
Fred MorRonson, Canyon City.

It. C. Mcdcrnft, Alntncda, Cal.
(5 W. Wocke, San Francisco.
0 11. Sampson, Pendleton.
.1. P. Konnody, Portland.
C C. Popploton, Wichita., Kan.
S. H. Crowlos, Grants Pnss.
0. Y. Harry, Portland.
11
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.1. Sponcor, Liberty.
II, Mooro, Portland.
II. Olmsted, San Francisco.
J. Clarke, Grand Rapids, mii 11.

Morloy, Grand Itnplds, Mich.
II. Smith, Prlnovlllo.
n. Thonin8, Portlnnd.

Chas. Mlckloy. Portland.
J. II. Lavenson, San Francisco.
Finnic Dolton, Ilrooks.
F. C. Hnmllton, Suloni.
Guy D. Adklns, Scotts A.llls.

Prize Winners.
If you would enjoy yoursolf, smoko

Our Champion" clgnm

one x prlzo. Made In Salem.

CHERRIES, 'jl SEEOS. .
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Do you
any line at
neaa kooi
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Local
Events
In the

Social Realm

C. S. Wcllcr was In Portland today.
0. H. Hoyt has returned to JofTerson.
Miss Mnbol Dean Is visiting In Kit-gen-

Mrs. Gladys Hooker spent the day In

Portland.
II. II. Hewitt, of Albany, was In the

city today.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T,. Drown wore In

Portland today.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Hlggs spout tho

day In Portland.
Miss Ruble Goulot has rcturnod from

a vlB.t at Gerv'nls.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Orav wore Port-

land visitors today.
Miss Frances Potzol Is visiting with

relatlvos In Portland.
W. 1). Kvans and J. W. Cochran

spent Sunday In Albany.
J. H. Roland, recorder,

wont to JofTerson Sunday.
Miss Greta Rosenberg, of Seattle, Is

the guest of Miss Cora Talklngton.
Paul and Ernest Vnndersol have

gone to liclltnnp Springs for a month's
outing.

Miss Suslo Collotte has returned
from a vacation visit nt Kvorott and
Tacotnn.

P. J. Norgren Joined IiIb wife in

Turner Sunday for a shoit visit with

relatives.
Mrs. J. G. West and daughter, Miss

Roglnn, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ob-wal- d

West nfABtorla.
C. S. Hloly, of Portland, spont Sun-

day with Mrs. Rloly, who Is visiting
with rolativos In this city.

W .S. Sherman has roturnod from

an o.xtondod visit nt Hood Rivor, whore

Mrs. Sherman Is still visiting.
J. M. Kylo and V. Morriman ro-

turnod today fiom n fow days spont
with tholr fnmillos at Newport.

Win. Ksch. tho tonsorlallst. has gone
t,. Mnlinnm for a week's fishing. All

ortlors should be placed with Secretary
Kd. Rlstlne.

TI107 tako possession of tho body, and
are Lords of Mlsrulo.

Thoy aro nttended by pimples, bolls, tho
Itcbtng tetter, salt rheum, and othor cu.
tancoua eruptions; by reelings ot weakness,
lnncuor, KCiicral debility anil what not.

Thoy cause more suITorlng than anything
clso.

Health, BtrcnRth, Prnco and Pleasure
requlro tholr expulsion, and this Is

effected, according to thousands U
grateful testimonials, by

Hood's
Which radically and permanently drives
them out and bullda up tho whole system.

ROL4N
X

''Tf'HIS perfect Cherry Seeder does
I 1 not crush tho cherry or cauaa

& any loaa of jutco; a practical
machine for large, email or Cal-

ifornia cherrlea. Tho seed extracting
knllo drives tho seed luto ono diah and
actually throwa the chorry Into another.
Tho marks of the knifo can Bcarcejy be
aeon on tho eeedod fruit. It. Beetle from
20 to 30 quarta per hour. Retail prlco,
86 conta.

R. M. WADE 81 CO.

BOUNCER
Guaranteed to kop (Ilea of! of Block If appl'ed as directed, or money reiunded.

L1CB KlljBRthiurki' the lice.

...BREWSTER & WHITE...
, 91 Court Straot, Salem, Or

I'ucuiueu

La

Humors

Sarsaparilla

CHERRY SBBDBR

FLY

rge ouLppxj.
Of Late Duke Cherries

AT

Harritt Si Lacdrbncb
Old Poet Office Grocery.

Bn Opportunity
If I will give ,on a bargain o, 1 1 ..U

want to etart In bm.nesaf so,

If no customer appears for my
"It IB my own ra.f.otrInK cost,

stock and (nrnttnre, 1 ihtouvi" ""'"'"' and than It will either goat a
nntll about tha 15h of Angnat, (I mean thla year)

M," "!:?.'?::".... i. .f . dollar can make It go farther by mlg to
, -

.. Jriebman 6
307 Commercial St , 'Salem.

if i wan bUVa i i. jhsnuvB n uni rvu
Our good, are principally new; verj ew aw JTO Kett. fHrf)fU-l-n

Wethe whoto stock can leave them ont rJbboni
log good., trunka, valleee,, "y'llt ni .keln sHka and
laeea, ladica' and ehildren'a
aome more In itoto.

G. W. Grinin, of Eugene; J. P. Ken-ned-

Portland; E. M. Sargont, Port-
land, and E. P. Ash, Cascade Locks,
wore In tho city Saturday evening to
nttond a mooting of tho llnnncc com-

mittee of tho state lodge of Knights
of Pythias.

Mrs. Hum D. Hurd, of Pottlaud, is
In the city, in attendance on hor fath-
er, II. 13. Holland, who wns stricken

j with pnralysls last week. Mr. Hoi-- I

land's condition remains about tho
same.

I Mrs. Judge Hlackburn and grandson,
iGirnrd Hlackburn, of Salem, arrived
horo Tuesday evening to visit with
friends and rolativos. Since tholr ar-- '
rival Mastor GIrnrd has been aulto
sick. Brownsville .Times.

I . II. L. Wright, who for several
months has boon tho local Southern
Pacific baggageman, goos to Aumsvlllo
Tuesday to take charge of tho com-

pany's ofllec nt that point.
h. Morso, of Boyden, Iowa, Is In

tho city, visiting W. T. Bonnott. Mr.
Morse Is looking for a now location,
and may make up IiIb mind to become
n resident of this section.

T

Miss Katlo Williamson, of 'Prlnc-- 1 stream
vlllo, Is In tho city, tho guest o'f hor
cousin, Miss Georgia Booth, whfl" has

I just returned from n visit at The
Dallas.

j .miss uora Button, 01 sniom, who hum
I boon visiting hor slstor, Myrtle, of
I this city-- , loft for different parts of
California Thursday. Medford Mail.

Mrs. Kate Llndsoy, of South Bend,

Indiana, accompanied by hor son, E. K.

Llndsoy, of Sun Francisco, Is visiting
hor daughter, Mrs. D, E. Huntslngor.

Mrs. 13. P. Cochran hns gono to De-

troit to spond a month with hor son,
11. Gates Cochran, who, as n forest
rangor. is stntlonod In thnt vicinity.

Mrs. Frank Schlogol, who was called
to Salem to nttond tho funornl of her
cousin, tho Into Dr. Rex Bynra, ro;

turned to Poitlnnd this morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Wolch nnd Mrs.
Lydln Campbell havo rotuinod from
a month's outing In tho mountains
near Detroit.

Mrs. Thnd Young, who has boon vis-

iting hor paronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S.

Hollo, hns roturnod to hor homo nt
Walla Walla.

Ed. Wollor, accompanied by his
nophow, Holllstor Chnmborluln, wont

to Newport today to Join his family

for nn outing.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Palmor roturnod

to Eugene Sunday, aftor attending tho
funornl of tholr nophow, tho lata Dr.

Rex Byars.
J. G. Graham, local agont for Bal-

four, Guthrlo & Company, hns gone

to Halsey nnd Shoihls on a abort busi-

ness ttlp.
Mlssos Zula and Maud Hunt and

Miss Edna Pohlo havo gono to Join tho
pleasuro-sookor- nt Newport for n

fow wooks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ball spont Sun-dn- y

in this city nt tho homo ot Mrs.

Ball's paronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Levy.

Miss Edith Patton, who hns beon via-Itln- g

at tho homo ot C. S. Woller. baa

roturnod to her homo In Portland.
Mra. Julius Nelson nnd dnughtor,

Mlsa Eathor, havo gono to Sodavlllo

for recreation nnd ploaauro.
Wllllo Young, ono of J. L. Stockton's

rustling young snloamon, wont to New-po- rt

today for an outing.
C. W. Kvans loft todny for Belknap

Springs, to bo absent for some time for

tho bonoflt of his health.
G. F. Rodgors and G. J. Plorca havo

roturnod from a visit over Sunday with

their folks at Newport.
Claude Townsend hna gont to Now- -

port to watch the sad saa wave for

tho ensuing two waaka.
C. G. Given and C. W. Knox, nccom-panla- d

by tholr families, left today for

an outing at Newport.
Mrs. S. B. YantlB and daughter. Mrs.

J. J. Roberta, wont to Newport today

to spend a few weoka.
K. C. Patton and W. T. Stola have

gone to the Alsea country for a two

weka' fishing trip.
The Mlaaoa Howe, of ISugn. are In

the city, the gueta of tholr coualna,

the Mlaaee Coahow.
W. T. Jonks has goiie to iniusn uo- -

lumhia. In the Intereat of hla fruit
commission houtM.

Mra. T. A. Cooiwr, of Jaffenwn,
ajiont Sunday with her daughter. Mlaa

Blle, In thla city.
B. 0. Oroi and family krft thta

morning for a month' outing at Bel-

knap Spring.
Tha Mla Conhow wra tha guaaU

of Mlaa Ifal Blelwrt. at th twftirm

achool. tcrftay.

O. P. Dabnay fU ro4hNr, J. w.
Babnay. of Iowa, aMnt tha day In

Portland.
A. IlucUtolH hna jotn4 tha Sa-tor- n

iotoy t Knrt for a wontb'a
outing.

Mr. and Mra. KattaUno Uaft today

for a two ' vWt I

daco.
.Mtas MoU worth, or Portland. U in

Uta city, tha guaot of Mlaa Uttiku Par
kjr.

I

MtM IUaack KuBtyar to nMUcntlc

tti friewia IR thla elty
Rov. W. ItantiMir thla

MornlHg frow
O. W. Joht waa bualneaa vial

tor te tday.
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, LARGE
LIGHTING

PLANT

To Be Developed Near the
Mollala River

Oregon City, Aug. L Tho plats nnd

notes of an Improvement that may de-

velop Into a' largo electric light plant
wore filed yesterday afternoon In tho
ofllco of the county recorder by Fred
P. Hurst, who roproeonts tho Aurora
Waterway & Power Company, articles
of Incorpoiation of which were filed In

mnrlon county enily Inst spring.
Tho Immense quantity fine tlmbor

near the headwaters tho Malalla,

and tho mineral deposits further up In

the mountains, tho
of Portlnnd and Enstorn capitalists,
and, at their request, Mr. Hurst made
an oxamlnntlon nnd filed a pint of tho

Three months Inter a corpo- -

rnMmi wns formed. --With a capital
stock $300,000. to build and opornto

dltchos, ilumos, dams nnd waterways
for general powor purposes, nnd to Im

prove streams and rivers for tho pur-pos- o

of lloatlng tlmbor, to
nnd operate electric light plnnts, to

orect polos and strotch wires thereon
and to conduct general Improvement
enterprises.

Ono of the lienvlest stockholders of

the company wns In tho city and said

tho main object of tho company was
to put In a big sawmill at tho forks, of

tho Molnlln. whoto ho plant Is to bo

built. The prlmnry object was to run
loga down tho stronm, but this wns
finally nbnndoned on account of tho
low water In summer, it la now rte-to- i

mined to put In nn electric light
plant. The toal object of tho compnny

la to run nn olectrlc lino from tho
plant, following closely tho course of

tho Molnlla, to tho railroad. If con-

structed, this lino will bo used for
commercial purposes alone.

Tho forks tho Molnlln aro about
olght mllos Horn Wtlholt nnd
111 Mllos from Molnlla Corners, Tho
mlnoH In thnt vicinity mo reported to

bo valuable. Gold nnd silver together
aro found In tho prospects. Thoro la

no wntor In tho mountnlna whoro tho
mlnoH nro consequently elec-

tric powor must bo utlllxod In their do
volopmont. A mooting of the htocu-holdor- a

of .tho company will be hold
onrly next week to determine how the
wator shall ho cai rlcd to tho proposed

oloctrlc plant.
0

Deafness Cannot Be Cured,
by local application, as thoy cannot
roach tho diseased portloh of tho oar.
Thoro la only ono way t euro deaf-noss- l

nnd that Is by constitutional
romodlos. Doafness Is causod by an
Inllamod condition of tho mucous lin-

ing of tho Hustachlan Tube. When
this tube gets Inllnmed you havo
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when It Is ontlroly closed donfneaa
Im tho result", nnd tinloss the Inllnmn- -

tlon can bo taken out and thla tube
rostorud to Its normal condition, henr- -

Inc will be deatroyod forevor; nine
cosea out of ton aro caiued by catarrh
which Is nothing but but nn Inflamed
condition of tho mucoua aurfneuB.

Wo will give ono hundred dollnrs
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that can not he cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circ-
ular, free. F. J. CHUNKY & CO..

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all drugglata, 7B conta.
Hall's Family Pills are tha beat,

o

WHAT TIME PROVES.
Thla thing of being sick nnd looking
for cure la u mighty twrloua bust-nea-

People are not given to Joking
van nt the llrat symptom of the up

nroach of the grim deatroyer. TheyJ
ilo not wnnt to be tha subject of ox

perlment but want medicine tliat liaa
ad the teat or years behind It. A

medicine that hna been mude and used
for So yeara glrea naaiirauce of Ita
worth, and can be taken with a faith
that they have tha very beat cure tha
world afforda. All thla can be aaltl
anout Dr. Ounn'a Improved Liver Pills
aa a remedy for dya-tianal- a

and IndUeatlon. It haglua right
at tha source of the trouble and re-

move the cauae. We will aend a
sample box of thee pllia free, or u

full box on receipt of 26-- . Sold by all
drugg.ata for J6e pr box, or addreaa
Dr. Oiiun, Phlladalidila. Pa. For aale
at Dr. Stone's Drug Stores. 2

Whitelaw Reid

At Home

New York. Aug. 1 - Among tho
on the ateamer Philadelphia,

which arrived today frtMii akMUhaHii-to-

waa Hpwtal Ambaaaador
Raid and party.

The Sure Way
to prevent Pneumonia and Coiieump-Uo- h

la to cure your cold when It first

aiMa
will

n. fKGKCrt tngilin ncinsu
atui) the eoagh In a ulgut. anu

at KaWfKKt far a w w4wa. Mrv tUu t 0f your ayateia- - Al- -

Iiart HMilarMli. W Portland, la nay rii tt icjj ailu aure cure for Aatn- -

C. returned
IHwttend

a
JeffarsoR

of
of

attracted nttontlon

ot

construct

of
Spilngs,

sltuntod,

n

n

ua-aNge-

White-la-

I . iiIiIi1ji and all throat and
Nhc trouhlea. If Jt 4om sot autlsfy
you tha druggist will raund yotir
wsnety. Write to us ror irmwmw

Y. 1. J. Pip. DrugglsL

MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 1902.

TO. SAVE
HER

CHILD

Mother Will Undergo Pain-

ful Operation

As the last resort to restore the
health ot the daughter of
Carl Jackson, proprietor of tho North
Pacific planing mills, of Portlnnd, ono

of tho most extreme measures In med
ical science will be undertaken nt the
North , Pacific Snnltorlum. Sovoial

Pa.
inches 01 auin win no wkuu drug stores.

from Mrs. Jackson nnd grafted ovok

tho wounds that tho llttlo girl re
coived some time ago, when her
clothes caught llro. and from which she
hna suffered since Juno Oth. Tho oper-

ation will bo long nnd tlrosome, and
will requlro that both bo placed undor
nn anesthetic for at least two hours,
but the doctors aro hopeful of tho boat
results, and sny that thoy have no

fenr but that tho girl will bo ablo to
survive the operation.

A Ministers Mistake.
A city minister wns recently handed

a notice to he read from his pulpit.
Accompanying It was a clipping from
a nowspnper boating upon tho mnttor.
Tho clergyman started to read the ex-

tract nnd found thnt It began: "Tako
Kemp's Balsam, tho host Cough Cure."
This wns hardly what nunnuexpociou,
and, after n moment's hesitation, ho
turned It over nnd found on tho othor
sldo the mnttor Intended lor readlng.3

0

A flno lino of cutlery nil guaranteed
goods at Manning & Ferguson's now

hardware store.

!PV

e
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We have few wheels not

of this year's make, which we

will sell at unheard of

I'ormer Sale
Price Price

2.TO2..S!;$75 00 $40 00

&$&&$'& 00 $22 50
lNyack...$25 00 $20 00

CENT'S
WHCIiLS

FOOD

- We also have some bargains

in hand

Repair Work
Have you tried

If not so, we only

first-clas- s work.
If you need tire we

have it, fix tube

tires so they itay Sun-

dries of all kinds. to

rent.

Otto J. Wilson
135 Court St.

"FQRCE" CO.

prices

before.

second wheels.

do do

single

Wheels

Steusloff Bros.
Dealcra In Live Stock,

Wholesale and butchers and
packers. All kinds of fresh and salt

Fine aauaages, bacon
Bnd lard 316 Commercial atreet.

F. JONES,
Attorney at Law
Toledo, Oreflon.

Waa clerk of circuit court for sis
years and baa an abstract
of all nmuprty In Lincoln rmintr

p) ? 7P

At p
m ..! wn

jBlgV

a

a

rHftlllU

I. Krl i.f .,w ,"iwit-- i J k ll.tr. ).

aKi itittitUW W4U (

Newark, n. j., i., iooj.

uuiiaio, N. Y.
I have introduced " FORCE" at my breakfast table, and must

say it is the most pledsant breakfast dish I have ever found. The
ordinary foods, while of nourishing properties, are to
me more or less unpalatable, and after their use for a or so
I have become tired and sought a change ;. thus it has gone from
one food or preparation to another. I have gotten so now that I

look forward with expectancy to my breakfast, which is some
thing I have not done in a time, and as the "FORCE"
is at my plate morning, I eat it with the greatest relish. I

don't say this as "taffy" or Mattery, but it is an noncst fact that I

"FORCE" Food is the most delectable dish I havo
ever tasted for its health-givin- g qualities. Its crispness and savory

is something new and unrivalled.

$22 50 $17 50

us?

new

fixed.

retail

meats. hams,

B.

Muturr.Tro.n

breakfast

long Food

breakfast

f'Ull 111 .Tfclt'ii JlNOUHii

ttV&Kmxsurufi
fll

April

week

every

think

flavor
Yours very sincerely,

Name sent on aoDlicatfon.

Woman 3hooto Two Men.
Snllnns, Cal., Aug. I. Wnrron John-

son nnd Joseph Bordgos, sons of prom-

inent families, wore attacked and fa-

tally shot at an early hour Friday
morning by an abandoned woman, who
tnon attempted suicide, hut was pre-

vented from killing horsolf. Tho Bhoot-in- g

believed to have taken place aftor
a debauch and violent- - quarrel. The
woman Is under nrrost.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
Itching Piles produco molature and
caiiBo Itching, this form, as well ns
Blind. Blooding or Protruding Piles
nro cured by Dr. Pile Rom- -

ody, BtopH Itching and blooding. All-sor-

tumors. 50c a Jnr at druggists,
or sent by mall. TrontlSo freo. Wrlto
mo aoout your caso. ur. nosanico,
Philadelphia,

squaro Stono's

We

nit
ib,

Tor balo nt ur.

The Great Rock Island Route.
Through personally conducted tour-

ist sleeping cars bctweon Portland nnd
Chicago onco a weok, and hotwecn Og-de- n

nnd Chicago thrco times n weok,
via tho Scenic lino.

Through Standard stooping cats
dally bctweon Ogden nnd Chicago, via
tho Sconlc lino.

Through Standard sleoplng cars
dally botwoon Colorado Springs and
St. Louis.

Through Standnrd nnd tourist Bleep

ing San FranclBco Oregon
and Chicago, via Los Angeles and Eh
Pobo,

Through Standnrd sleoplng cars and
chair dally bctweon BL Paul and
Chicago.

Bo Huro that your ticket reads via
tho Great Rock Island Routo.

Tho boat and most rcasonnblo din-

ing enr sorvico.
For ratos, foldors and dcacrlptlvo lit

erature wrlto to A. B. COOPER,
Gonoral Agont, Portland, Or.

The Science of
Osteopathy

Many pooplo .have been led to o

through fulso reports and Igno

rance thnt Oflteopnlula treutmont was
painful nnd oven Injurious to children
or weakened Invalids.

Nothing could bo fnrthnr from the
truth for It la adapted to tho caso, and
In uowlao lu It Injurious to tho frulloBt
child or wenkonod Invalid. But
rathor It Ib Invigorating and strength-

ening, nnd novor is tho pntlont worn

out or mndo norvous from troatment.
However, thoro aro many takers and
protondera In OBtoopathy who do not
understand how to glvo treatment
proporly. . None nro gonulno or com-Iioto-

who havo not attended nchool

nt loast four torina of llvo months
ench.

Drs. L. K. Wyokoft and Mrs. uraco
Albright, of I. O. O. F. Tetnplo, Salem,

aro graduutes of the American Hohool

of Ostoopnthy, a twonty monthH'

sohool. and thoroughly quallflod to
glvo solontlllo trontmont and handle
uny caso put In tholr care. All

ospoclally chronic dlsoaaos and

doformltlos. yield to tho trontmont
without knlfo or drugs.

Hours 0 to 4. Phono Main 2721.
Odd Fellows' Tomplo. Sniom, Or.

M enbushHotSp rings
FIRST CLASS HOTEL

P W. HOSS, Proprietor.
Thin noimlar. boat ot all summer re

sorts Is Bltuatcd near Detroit, eastern
terminus of Corvallla & Kanturn It. It.
in tho hoart ot tho Cnrcade mountalna,
Regular paca train makoa dally trip
from Detroit to tho eprlnga. Touting
privileges trco All camp Buppllea can
bapurnhat-cdatth- aprlngt. Hxcellent
IlihlnK and liuntlng. Rates aro very
reasonable. ror uiriiier imurmniiu"
ail.lr.at, P. W- - MM,

7 i 2m Detroit, Ore.

Do your CHILDREN
AOK

QUESTIONS?
Of nourso thov do. It is tlioir

of lonrning il It '8 J0r ;
!way You may neoil a

to uiil VOU. It WOIl't ail- -
... .... 1 ! .... laiall It lk fl 1

ewor ovory huobhuh, um. niuu .

tliousamU to whioh it will givoyou
true, cloor and definite answers,
not about words only, hut about
things, tliosim, nmohinory. mon,
nliicos, storios nnd tho like. Thon,
too, tho ohildron ottn find tholr
own anuwora. Somo of our
groatost mon liaro osoribod thoir
nowor to ntudy of tho dictionary.

Of flonrao von wunt Uio boat dic
tionary. Tho most critical nrofor
tho Kowond Eulurgod Edition of

webster's
International

Dictionary.
yot hav any qutttiont

afoul it tn-it- f ui.
a. & o. merriam co

njnuvun;
OPniHOriCLO, MAB8,

BHSSI

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Advertisements, rive lino or less, la this column
laserteathree times for 25c. 5 Oct Week, $1.50a month. All ever rive lines at the same rate.

WANTED.

Wanted. A laundress at the Florence
Sanatorium.

Wanted. Boy to run elevator at Hotol
Willamette. 8-- 1

Wanted. Ono hundred teams to haul
ore from Bohemia (Helena No. 2) to
Bedrock, Prlco $8.00 per ton. Roads
good. Teams can earn as high as
$10 per week. W. F. Morphy, ore
hauling department, care Pacific
Tlmbor Company, Cottage Grove,
Ore.

Wanted. Mou with teams to haul
wood. Inquire of F. P. Talklngton,
102 Stato street

Wanted Five young tuun from Marlon
county at onco to prepare for posi-

tions In tho government service.
Apply to Iuter-Stnt- o Corros. Inst,
Cedar Rapids, Iu.

Wartcd five younrj men From Ma-

rlon county to proparo at once
for positions In tho government
service. Apply to Intor-Stat- o Inst.,
Cedar Rapids, la.

cars dally between wanted Kvorybody to try

cars

Foot Baso for all toot allmouta.
Onco tried always uaod. Aak your
druggist or Bend 2Gc. S, L. llayoa,
Halsey, Oro,

FOR RENT.

For Rent or For Sale. house,
partly furnluhod, largo grounds,
stable, etc. Inquire Journal ofllco.

LOST AND FOUND.
NV

Found. A stray pony. Owner ploaso
call at Yew Park meat mnrkot.

Found. A solid gold "skull" ulasa pin.

Call at Burr's Jowolry store, provo
nronortv and nay uxnonsos.

Found. Near tho Southorn Pacific do-po-

a lady's put bo, containing somo
money and other nrtlcloa. Owner
can havo Hnmo by proving property
and paying for this notice, by calling

on It. 11. Ryan, 202 Commercial st.

FOR SALE.

For Sale. Good timber tract, and al
so stock ranch, at a bargain, or will

trade for Salem property, lnuulro

of '.. K. Ferguson, caro' Manning &

Forguson'H hardware stoio, Salem.

For Sale. New rlvor boat, with sail,
18 feet long. Intended for gasoline

launch, cheup. lnuulro at Juurual

olllco.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sportmen'a Chance To get a pointer

pupiiy ot the finest brooding at a

inuleruto juice. Whelped by V. C
Beaty'a Queen, and aired by Frank
.1. Moore's Pax Jingo, registered. Ad

dreaa 11. L. Beatty, Choiuawn, Or.

Salem Elrldao Cloicd.-nln- g

ut Lincoln.

-- tlood ferry

Well Dlau'no and Drlck Work Wells

dug and cleaned. Jobbing In brick

work and cistern building. Founda-

tions put undor houses uud culm-uey- a

built. Apjdy to A. F. Holt,

tjalem P. O. or northeast corner

Riverside Addition.

Oon't You Know Anytniug about Ed-

wards' Market? At 410 Stato stroeL

Rest plaoo to buy fresh and cured

meats at Uio lowest prices. Phone

2624. II. Kdwards, prop

All Kind Of camping utensils,

atovos and tents, and second-han-

gooda ut J. N. SbanU', 107 Court
CHtf

LODQE8.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Anulent Op

dor United worumou, moem utui
Saturday evening in the Holman
Hull, corner of Stato and Liberty
Htroets. Vlsltlug brethren welcome.
F L. West. AL W , J. A. Sellwuod.

Itocorder. m

FORESTERS OF AMERICA-Co- urt

Sherwood Foresters No. 10. Meots
Friday nlghU lu Turner block. Ira
Humllton O. 11.; A. I Rrowu, Boo,

Central Lodflo No. 18 K. of P. Castle

Hall In Holman block, corner State
and Llborty streets, Tuesday oJ

each week at 7:0 p. w. Claud

Townsaud, C. U , Zadoc J. Illggs, IL

of It. and b.

HOP AND PRODUEjaUYERS
j.'tarniichacl-Il- op buyer. Otnuo lu

Uusb-Ilroyma- building, 8alem, Ore
gon. Samples or eiioico noya ovuv
Ited from all growers.

PHY8ICIAN8.

JTHTorower, physician and aurgoon.

Office In Qray block. Roome 7 and

0. Phone 91.

OSTEOPATHY.

DrTlLrEr'wyokotf and Dr. draco Al

hrinht. Twenty months graduate
of the American School of 0lepg
athy. Klrksvlile. Mo. Dr. Wyokott 'U

tbu only twenty months' geullmiaa
graduate la Salem. Odd Feltowl'
Temple, Tbojje Main 872L

Dr. M. T. 8cheettle Graduate Atnerl--
..can School of OBtoopathy, Kirkvlllo, Mo. Office In Tioga block

?yLUieJ?pa 0fllca h6 tollsSOond 1 to 4. Jj
W. & Robbing, Dr. of Oateopathy

Graduate of tho Columbia College
ot Ootoopathy, Chicago, III. o'fflce
167 Court BtreoL Cltrontc diseases
a specialty.

TON80RIAL AND BATHS,

Ryan'ft Shavlnu Parlor. Seven first-cla- ss

barbers engaged. Flnoal balk
rooms In city. Wo uao antfsopHo
sterilizer. J. Ryan, Prop.

Evana" Barber ShopOniy drat-claa- i
shop on State street Every thing
now and Finest porcelain
baths. Shavo, lCc; hair-cut- , 25c;
baths, 25c. Two flrst-claa-a boot-
blacks. O. W. Evana, proprietor.

Porcelain Baths. For ladles nnd
Hot and cold shower baths.

Beat of serVleo and Cloan towels.
J. F. Shoup, Proprietor, 209 Com-
mercial street.

V E R ITn Y BUROEO N. '

Dr. E. E. Jackson, V. 8., and dontlat,
433 Stato street, cornor 13th. Eigh-
teen yenrs a vetorinnry. All dis-
eases of domestic animals treated at
my hospital by tho latest improved
methods. Lamonosfl a specialty,
having taken a e courso
in this special lino In l'JOO. Closo at-

tention glvon to all work In my lino.
Telophono Black 2031.

rivitnysi im'i mjafviwa

C. H. MACK
Succeaaor to Dr. J. M. Keeno, In

Whlto Cornor, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior operations at mod-
erate fco in any branch are In ospoclal
request

9 S. C. STONE, M..D.
PROPRIETOR OF

STONE' DRUG STORE
8ALEM, OREQON.

Tho storoa(two la number) aro located
at No. 235 and 297 Commercial st,
and aro well atockod with a comploto
lliio ot drugs and medicines, tollot
artlnlos, portumory, brushes, etc.,
nas nad eomo 25 years oxporionco la
tho practice ot modlclno and now
makes no chargo for coauultatlon ex-

amination or proscription.

THE ELITE CaFE
208 Commercial Street

Moala at all hbura. Open day and
night. .

Only placo in tho city handling tho
anions

OLYMPIA BEER
la tho Recoptlon Baloon. Wholoiale
and retail,

E ECKBRLEN, Proprietor

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and patsengor trains.

Baggago to all parta ot the city.
Prompt tervlco. Telephone No. 241.

HOMYKIt ft HEDRICK.

Barr's German Salve
lleala quickly all cuts, or brulaot.

Druwa ajrenoai out of Umo back, and
drawa allvera ont of tloah which otton
break off too ahort to pull. Htlcka Itko
sticking planter. Try It and you will
novor bo without. Uy mall '25a.

Forealont BARR'S JUWEUW aiunc
120 State Street. Salem, Oro.

SOULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

For ana
CeoPORTLAND 0R., feftyf. JKAin.. "

wm a munc p'p1.

Tb? JtoneJj..
x

Saleta v'tieny

FINK WINKB, LIQUORS
AND OIOAUB.

102 Codrf SI

Your Step Mother
la atlll horo busy aa over, and when

your clothos aro al. out of order, worn,

with buttouB off. take them to her at
tho Balem Dyo Works.

At this oatobllahraont you can get
anything Dot to rlghta, froin a pair of

gloves, to tho moat elaborate iuk
gown. A gentleman can get hla hat
cleaned, hla trouaera creased, or ha
whole Bult rejuvonatcd to u" ,"
taste, also four suits a month for

Uuttoua sewoa ou, nv " -- f, -- -
pressed on abort uoUce. New gooda

shrunk for dressmaking.

MRS. C. II. WALKER
195 Commarclal street.

f

Salem later Co.

OFFICE UITY HALL
For Bervlco apply at office.

Rills SSablo monthly iu adrance,
Mako all complaints st the office,

SILVER CREEK
FALLS STAUb LlUfc

Salem to Argentlu). via Wblteaker and

riurn. laveaSaem poat ofllco 7 a--

wwkdaya only. Carry pjwianww
am MrtagAa. Finest mountain

rTAapm' "
l "'

L. D. HENRY'S
REAL ESTATE AND

RENTING AGENCY

i. At '30 Commercial Street

PHONE MAIN 2681 SALEM QRE,

First Class Bicycl?

Repairing
And all kinds ol
sundries at

FRAP J, IftQfiBE'S

IWQfOrtB rpousH

it

-- "

Mtn

i. iil
s


